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.I'lfth Inning in the Ball Game Nearly Fatal
to the Omahogz.

SAINTS MADE ONE WONDERFUL RALLY

Took .Adrniitnuo of tlio ( ) |iinrtunltlci-
l

|
l mid Iliimmcrcil Out Ten Hutu-

In nn H'viy .1llnnt Miirolu
from Ic Mulnu * .

The first championship game between
"Omaha and St. Joseph was played at the
Charles Street grounds yesterday. It was a

tame and featureless contui-t , omitting the
fifth Inning , when the Saints made ten runs
nnd Jones was plastered with a $10 fine anJ
put out of the game. With the exception of-

Miles' work the Omahas stacked up In very
good shape , but the game was too laggy an3
long drawn out to be Interesting. Some means
of hurrying these contests through should bo
adopted at once. The same two teams play
ngaln this afternoon.

OMAHA.-
All.

.

. It , 111. SH. SB. PO. A. E-
.tMrlch

.

, 3b. . . .
Single , m
Schaffer. If. . G 0 1 2 0 3 0 0
Hutch , 2b G 1 1 0 0 2 r, 0-

O'Hllon , Hi. . . . 10 00I'-
Ohmxn , C..5 3 3 0 0 o 1 0
Pace , rf
Miles , ss 5 2 3 0 2 4 2 3-

ITarrlsh , p. . . . 2 o 1 0 o 0 2 1-

Unlsz , p

Totals . . . . 15 15 2 4 27 16 C-

ST. . JOSEPH.-
AB.

.

. II. IB. SH. SB. PO. A. 1-
3.Mnrcum

.

, lb. . 4 2 10
McCarthy , m. C 2-

Gatewood , 2b 3 4
.Tones. If 3-

Denger
1

, If 2-

Alberts , : ; b. . . . 4 3
Vouch , rf 4-

Xnlgler
0

, FH 5-

Metlale
2

, c. . . . 4-

Piirvln
2

, it. . . '. . D 0

Totals . . . .S9 12 12 2 0 27 21 f.

Omaha 31033013 115-
St. . Joseph 1 0 0 1 10 0 0 0 012

Earned runs : Omaha , 4 ; St. Joseph , 3-

.Twobase
.

hits : Ulrlch , Lehman , Currish ,

Murcum , I'nrvln ((2)) . Home runs : Ilutch-
Inron

-
, Double plays : Miles to IlutchlnB-

OII
-

to O'Urlon ; Hefgler to Marcum to Al-
berts.

¬

. Struck out : 15y Cnrrlsh , 1 ; by
Italsz , 4 ; by Parvln , 3. Bases on balls : Oft
Cnrrlsh , 4 ; off Haloz , 2 ; off Parvin , 4. Hit
by pitcher : Hy Parvln , 3. Time : Two
hours and forty minutes. Umplro : Mr.
Vorls.-

13BUIGHT
.

DEFEATS THAFFLEV.I LINCOLN , June 7. ( Special Telegram. )
Ttaach , In the box for Des Molnes today ,

presented Lincoln with the game. Nine
bases on balls , four wild pitches nnd no
men struck out tells the story. In the
seventh Iluck's men found him fnr two
triples , a double and two singles. Score :

Lincoln 02003050 010-
Uea Molnes 100002000 3

Hits : Lincoln , 12 ; Des Molnes , 8. .Three-
base hits : Sullivan , Holllngswoith. Two-
lOBe hits : McVlcUcr , Vnnbiircn , Ebrlght.-
Krrors

.

: Lincoln , 4 ; DCS Molnes , fi. Stolen
liases : Cole , Vanbiiren , Kennedy , Holllngn-
worth.

-
. liases on balls : Off Itoaeh , fl.

Struck out : Uy Gragg , 2. lilt by batted
ball : Hill. Wild pitches : Uy Itoaeh , 4-

.I'nssod
.

balls : Trallley , 2. Double plays :

Walsh to Mohler to Purvis ; llolllngsworth-
to Bulllvun ; Oragg to Ebrlght to Sullivan-
.Hatterles

.

; Orngg and bpeer ; Itoaeh nnd-
Trallley. . Time : Two hours and fifteen
minutes. Umplro : Mr. Ilaskell.-

PEOIIIA
.

ENDED THE TIE.-

PEOIIIA.
.

. 111. , Juno 7. ( Special Telegram. )

The 1'eorla team returned to the homo
grounds today nnd signalized the event by
winning handsomely from Qulncy. Thomas
pitched nn unusually fine game for the
home club. Score :

Tcorla 2 00312100 9-

Qulncy 0 00140010 C-

Hits : I'eorla , 12 ; Qulncy , 4. Errors :

Peorla , 2 ; Qulncy , 4. Two base litu : Hcnuet
(2)) , Francis. Home run : Kljnn. Sacrifice hits :

Seisler. Stolen basts : Fancll ((2) , Merles
(2)) , Laroctiue , Hlckcy. Struck out : By
Thomas , C ; by McGrtevey , 2. Passed balls :

Collins. Bases on balls : Off Thomas , 4 ; elf
JIcGrcevey , G. Batteries : Thomas and
Collins : McGrcevey nnd Dolancl. Time :

Two hours and tciv minutes. Umpires :

Messrs. Armstrong and Uugdale.
PITCHER UNDEHWOOD CRACKED.
JACKSONVILLE , 111. , June 7.SpcclalT-

elegram.
(

. ) The people of this city saw to-

day
¬

the finest game of the season on the
liomo grounds. Ilockford had In their Rtar-
Jiltchcr , and ho was slugged hoavlly , while
Sonlcr , for Jacksonville , only permitted the
visitors to make seven hits. The homo
team played an errorless game , sonicthing-
unusual. . The team has been strengthened ,

nnd will play good ball from now on.
Score :
Jacksonville 0 02040012 9-

llocliford 0 00100001 2
Hits : Jacksonville , 16 ; Itockford , 7. Er-

rors
¬

: Jacksonville , 0 ; Uockford , 3. Earnedruns : Jacksonville. S ; Itochford , 1. Two-
base hit* : Krelg, Kilns , Underwood , Cnr-
ruther

-
* ((2)) . Throe-base hits : Katz , Homo

run : Egan. Struck out : By Sonler , D ;
oy Underwood , 2. Batteries : Sonlor and
Hoover ; Underwood nnd Snyder. Umpire :
Mr. McKlm.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lnst. Pr.Ct.Peorla ;u 21 JO G7.7
Lincoln 30 20 10-

II
G6.7-
D4.8Omaha 31 17

Qulncy 31 1C 1G r.l.G
DCS Molnes 31 IB-

Itockford
IB-

1C
C1.6-
4G.730 14

Jacksonville 31 11 20 .5.5
SU Joseph 31 8 23 _

Games today : St. Joseph nt Omaha : DesJlolnes at Lincoln ; Ilockford at Jackson ¬
ville ; Qulncy at Peorta.

GAMES or Tin : NATIONAI , I-

.Hotton

.

Defeats tlio Leader * Again III n
Very < : io Q C'nnto.it.

BOSTON , Juno 7. Tlrts game was any ¬

body's up to the fifth Inning. The Pitta-burgs were strong nt the bat , but their er-
rors

¬

were costly. Score :. o * 3Plttsburg. 0 001 00000 1
Hits ; Boston , E ; Plttshurg , 7. Errors-

J
-

J 8tnntiLI?
>ilt8blll7r',3I'lined runs : lios-

. : I'lttEbhrg , 1. Two-base hits : 11in-
noii.

-
. CroBU. Homo runs : Cross. Stolen

' - Flm baiu on
Off Hart. 4 ; off Dolan. 2. Struck out : Hy
Hart. 4 : by Dolan , 1. Double plays : Duffyto Tucker to Dolan. Batteries : Dolannnd Ryan : Hart nnd Sugden. Umpire :
Emslle.- Attendance , COW. Time : Notgiven.

LOUISVILLE MAKES 'EM TIUED.
NEW YOUK. June 7. Twelve hundredpeople saw n long drawn out nnd tiresomecontest. Bohwell made his first appearance I-
nwArkna 1i P.lnnt ana Wlls hit hard.The tallemlers fielded and ran bases badly.

Beoro :

New York. 2 9
Louisville . 0 3

Hits : New York. 12 ; Louisville. 12. Er-rors ¬
: New York. 1 ; LnuUvllle. 7. Earnedruns : New York , 3 ; I-oulsville , 1. First

J RS8 on errors : New York , 4. Left onbases : New York. 7 ; Louisville. 9. Baseson balls : Off Luby. 2 ; oft Boswell 6 ,

Throe-base hits : Burke. Two-base lilts-
1'

-

uller (2) , Preston. Stolen bases : DavisShugart. Brouthcrs ((2)) , Clarke. DoublePlays : Shugmt to O'Brien to UroutherB.
1IH by pitched ball : Van Haltren. Tlernan.Preston. Luby. Wild pltUios ; I.ubv.
Paused halls : Welch. Butteries : Huswrltand Schrlver ; Luby and Welch. Time :
Two hours and twcuty-lhree minutes. Um-
pire

¬
: Murray.

COLTS WIN IN A" DRIVE.-
BALTIMORE.

.
. June 7. Chicago took UK-

last gnmo after n close finish. Kissinger
vra takfn out In the mlddlo of the thirdInning. Esper succeeded him and wn in-
vincible

-
until the lust Inning. Attendance.-

Rnltlmore

.. 3 8
Chicago. OS400010 2-10

Hits : Baltimore. 15 ; Chicago. 10. Errors :
Iteltlmorc. 3 ; Chicago , S. Ktirned run * :
lUJtracrr. 4 : Chicago. 5. Twlu ; hits :
QrlfUUu Keelcr. Dicker. Gleason. Sacrificehits : nicaran , Latice , Everett. Urodlf < 2) ,
Curey. Je'uilngx. Wllmot. Stolen I>HSH :
Wahldi (3 > . Bttfwart. Struck out : lly
KlKrinEiM11 : by Orltllth. 2. Bases on :
Off Kissinger. 1 ; off Clrlinth. 1 ; off lispcr 1.
Pawed b.ills : Clarke. Hit 1 y iilWer :lly CSriinth. 2. naileries : KlFslngcr. Kspcr-
nnd Clarke ; Grimth mid Klltrodgr. Tlino :Two Itours and twenty-live minutes. Um-
pire

¬
: Betts.

BEATEN V BUNTING. .

WASHINGTON. Juno 7. The Senatorswere numblo to handle the bunt hlt which
curae ( ram the Spider *' luita. AtttuJunc.fi.
B.eea. Score :
VTjJAhlnston . , , . . . OOSioiooi-ECleveland . 0 G 0 1 001 0

Sllte : Washington. U : Cleveland , 13. Kr-
rvnt

-
: 'tVantilrurton , 7.CJwlund; , a. ICniuod

runs : Washington , 1 ; t'levfland , 2. Two-
liase

-
hits : Younr. fltolen bases : G.

Tebeau. Ztmmer.First bane on lmlln : Ult-

UoUulea : StocUda ! ?. Mercer and

McGulrc : Young nndSimmer. . Time ; Two
hours nnd flvo minutes. Umplro : Long.

BROWNS WON TUB SERIES.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Juno 7. The St. Lou !

club made It three straight from the Phil-
llni

-
today by barging Carsoy all over the.

field after the third Inning. Up to that
time they had not made a hit. Score :
Philadelphia 1 01120000 G-

St. . Luuls 0 OOG1120 * 9
Hits : Philadelphia. 13 : St. Louis , 13. Er-

rors
¬

: Philadelphia , 1 ; St. Louis , 1. Earned
runs ! PhlludHphln , 3 ; St. J-ouls. 4. Two-
base hits : Hamilton. Cros , Rollly , Car ¬

ney. Home runs : 1ellz. Stolen bafos :
Hamilton ((2)) , Thomp-on ((2)) , Brown. Left
on bares ; Philadelphia , 7 ; St. Louis , 7-

..Struck
.

out : By Ilreltpnsteln , 4 ; by Carney. 3.
Double plays : Ely to Qulnn to Connor , 2.
First base on balls : Off Brcltensteln , 3 ;
oiY Carney , 6. Hit by pitcher : Miller.
Wild pitches : rarsey , 1 ; Broltensteln , 1-

.PasEoct
.

balls : Clements ; Pelts' . Batteries :

CarfV , Clrady and Clements ; Brcltensteln
and Peltz. Umpire ; McDonald. Time :

Two hours nnd live minutes. Attendance ,
3SOU.

TIM KEEFE GETS A IIOAST.
BROOKLYN , Juno 7. The Umpire was

unpopular today. The Cincinnati appar-
ently

¬

had the Drooklynx retired twice In
the IHM Inning , but the umpire would not
allow either of the plays. Attendance 2tW.
Score :

Cincinnati 0 10221210-9Brooklyn 2 10

Hits : Cincinnati , 13 ; Brooklyn. 13. Er-
rors

¬

: Cincinnati , 3 ; Brooklyn , 3. Earned
runs : Cincinnati , 0 ; Brooklyn , D. First
base on errors : Cincinnati , 1 ; Brooklyn , 3.
Left on bases : Cincinnati , fi : Brooklyn , 7.
First bare on balls : Off llhlnes , 2 ; oft
Humbert , 2. Struck out : By Uhlncs , 1.
Home run : Ewlng. Three-base hits :

Latham. Two-base hits : MoPhce , Ewlng ,

Miller , Grlfllth , Shlndle. Sacrlllce hits :

Corcoran. Stolen hares : Hoy. Hogrlever,
Wild pitches : Ithlnes. 2. Hit

by pitched ball : Rhinos , 1 , Batteries :

Rhlnoa and Spies ; Humbert and Burrcl.-
Umplro

.
: Kccfc. Tlmo : Two hours and

nineteen minutes.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct-

.scoitr.s

.

or TUB WKiTKiis-

St. . I'nilt I.'otoiUo Ilrtrolt liy liuiichlug lilts
nt the 1'iul.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , June 7. Detroit had the game
won up to the ninth Inning , when the Apos-
tles

¬

made a great rally at the bat , nnd aided
by a couple of blunders , won out by a good
margin. Score :

St. Paul 00110102 5 10
Detroit 0 16000000 G

Hits : St. Paul , 12 ; Detroit , 1C. Errors :

St. Paul. 2 ; Detroit , 4. Batteries : Pepper
and Doyle : Johnson and Twlneham.

MILWAUKEE , June 7. Score :

Toledo 0 OOC00001 6
Milwaukee 0 01300001 5

Hits : Toledo. G ; Milwaukee , G. Errors :

Toledo , U ; Milwaukee , 1. Batteries :

Ilnghey , Damon and Iloach ; Uettger and
Itolun.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C't.
Indianapolis 32 ffl 9 71.9
Minneapolis 30 H 12 GO.O

Grand Rapids 32 17 15 53.1
Milwaukee 35 17 18I3.G
Kansas City 33 15 18 45.5-

St. . Paul 32 11 IS 43.8
Detroit 32 13 19 40.G

Toledo 31 13 21 3S.2

Games today : Detroit at Minneapolis ;

Indlannpolls nt St. Paul ; Toledo nt Mil-
waukee

¬

; Grand Rapids nt Kansas City.-

AMihind

.

DufiMtri Wulnrlon.
ASHLAND , June 7. ( Special Telegram. )

Ashland today wiped the earth with Water-
loo

¬

on the home grounds to the tune of
20 to G. Score :

Waterloo 1 00002012Ashalnd 0 0 G 8 2 0 2 320
Earned runs : Waterloo , 1 ; Ashland , 7-

.Twobase
.

hits : Waterloo , 1 ; Ashland ,

.Threebase
.

hits : Waterloo , 1 ; Ashland , 2.

Stolen bases : Waterloo , 2Ashland; , 10.

Double ulavs : Dcnton to Mason ; Ashland ,

Shedd'to Penny ; Llndloy to Shedd. Base
on balls : Waterloo , 4 ; Ashland , 1.

Hit by pitched ball : Waterloo , 1 ;

Ashland , 1. Struck out : By Mcllvalne , 8 ;
by Nichols. 5. Passed balls : By Waterloo ,
PIckard , 2 : by Mohatt , 1 ; by Ashland ,
Crelghton , 1. Batteries : Ashland. Mcll-
valrte

-
and Crelghlon ; Waterloo. Nichols ,

Plckanl and Mohatt. Time : Two hours
and forty minutes.-

Omul's

.

of the Imrn I.oxtjnp-
CEDAtt RAPIDS , la. , June 7. '(Special

Telegram. ) The Trl-Citlcs were unable to
bunch their hits except In two Innlftgs
today , and Cedar Rapids won. Score :

Cedar Rapids 0 0232102 010-
TrlClty 0 OOOG0300 9

Errors : Cedar Rapids , 3 ; Trl-Clty , 11.
Hits : Cedar Rapids. 12 ; Trl-Clty , 13. Bat-
tcrledHlsloy and Fox ; Goodhart , Regan
and Sage.-

OTTUMWA.
.

. la. , June 7. (Special Tele-
Brain.

-
. ) Galesburg won by bunching hits.

Score :

Ottumwn 02000001 3
Galesburg 1 0400031 9

Batteries : Dillon nnd Connor ; Boxendale
and Adams. Hits : Ottumwa , 8 ; Galesburg ,
10. Errors : Ottumwa , S ; Qalesburg , 4-

.Dnvld

.

iity; old it > f tly-
.SCHUYLER

.
, Neb. , June 7. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) David City came to Schuyler nnd
did what they said they were coming for ,

wiped the earth with Schuyler. Schuyler
played dull from start to finish , while
David City was alive throughout. Score :

Schuyler 0 00000011 2
David City 1 3 0 2 0 1 11 3 3 21

Earned runs : David City. 7. Two-base
hits : Evans , Lincoln. Three-base hits :

Klmmcll , Mnupln , Bell. Home run : Bell.
Bases on balls : Off Cook , G : off Relnhart ,
4. Struck out ; By Klmmell , G ; by Cook ,

2 : by Relnhart , 10. Time : Two hours jind
fifteen minutes. Umpire : West of North
Bend.

Scientists and expert housekeepers are
ablest Judges. They have Implicit faith In-

Dr. . Price's Baking Powder as the purest
and best.

FOItEVAST.-

Sliowors

.

and Cooler vrllli Northerly
for Nrlirntku.

WASHINGTON , June 7. The forecast for
Saturday in :

For Nebraska Showers ; cooler ; north-
erly

¬

winds.
For Iowa Shovers ; cooler In the extreme

northern portion ; southeasterly winds.
For Missouri Increasing cloudiness ;

warmer In the southern portion ; south-
easterly

¬

winds.
For South Dakota Showers ; cooler ;

northerly winds.
For Kansas Showers nnd local wind-

storms ; cooler In the western-portion ; south-
erly

¬

winds , becoming northerly.-
Luciil

.

Itronrtl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Juno 7. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

nnd rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of the paft four years :

ISM 1SDI. 1RM. 1SS2.

Maximum temperature. . . . & 5 S2 S2 77
Minimum tempinture GS CC rs fG
Average temperature 77 r.s 70 f'G

Precipitation T .no .00 .00
Condition of temperature nnd precipita-

tion
¬

at Omaha for the day and since .MarchI-. . 195 :
Normal temperature , . 09
Excess for the day s
Accumulated excess since March 1 323
Normal precipitation .19 Inch
Deficiency for the day 13 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1. G.2I Inches
Deficiency since March 1 3.C9 Inchts-

lU'piirli fi'iin uthor Station * ut H 1 *. .M-

.T

.

) nJkJt trace ct rrcclpltntlon.-
U

.
A. WKI iir. OlM rvc-

r.ai'DKRMOTT'Mary

.

Anna , aped S year* .
8 months , IE (lays , tlauptiu-r of I'. J. unit
JU. II. M.'Deruu tt , JUPB T, JS35. Funeral
liblica Juter.

STRUGGLE FOR THE DOUBLES

Qicat Match of the Oity Tennis Tournament
is Well Started ,

CULLINGHAM AND PARTNER LEADING

and Austin Arc ringing n Unin-
othit; Muslim Much to tlm Other

Shlo If It Wins Uctiilli-
of the May.

The finals In the city lawn tennis tourna-
ment

¬

were scheduled to be played yesterday ,

both In the singles and the doubles. The
former was played In the afternoon , under
the rays of a hot sun. In the evening on-

an excellent court and In an atmosphere that
had been cooled by the evening breezes , the
doubles WCM begun , but not finished , dark-
ness

-
compelling postponement. The latter

match , ns far as It went , was one of the
most hotly contested ever seen on any
grounds In the city. There were not 'as many
people present as there should have been , but
the attendance was nevertheless the largest
of any previous evening.

The finals In the singles between Harte
and Culllnghatn In the afternoon was a dis-
appointment

¬

, Culllngham winning with an
ease that made the spectators believe It was
a practice game. Instead of a match in the
finals. Many superior matches have been
seen during the course of the tournament.-
G.

.

. H. Young made a much harder fight than
Harte did when he met Gulllngham , and It
was the universal opinion , Judging from
Harte's play In the match ! that Young's play ,
rather than Harte's , entitled him to s'cond-
place. . This , however , simply demonstrates
the Inequality of a drawing.

The apparent lack of desire on the part of-

Harte to win. It could not bo called anything
else , can bo attributed to the fact that both
players wished to save themselves for the
final match In the doubles , which came off In
the evening. It can bo said that both players
rather preferred to be the winners In the
doublci than to come out ahead In the tingles ,
as they both were sure of a prize , and on
that account no fight was made. It was prob-
ably

¬

better than a default , but the playing of
the match seemed to the spectators to be
nothing more than a formality. Consequently
there would be no advantage In discussing
the play , It being sufficient to say that Cul-
llngham

¬

won the match In two sets by the
.icoro of 6-1 , C0. Culllngham was handicapped
by a fifteen. The score. Including the extra
fifteen , of the first eet was 33 to 10 , and of
the second 30 to 11.

DOUBLES WERE DECIDEDLY AUM.-

As
.

a contrast to this match the match In
the doubles was emphatically a success , not a
point being lost by either team without an
effort being made to prevent It.
There Is a considerable amount of
rivalry between the teams , par-
ticularly

¬

between two of the players , one of
each team , and this made the game very
dose. The audlenco was plainly more In
sympathy with the younger and less experi-
enced

¬

players , Austin and Haskell , and It re-

quired
¬

exceptional play on the part of the
other two , Culllngham and Harte , to bring
any applause. This favoritism frequently dls-
plr.yed

-
Itself In a disagrcsable form , applause

over a mlsplay or a lack of judgment of Cul-
llngham

¬

and Harte or "Jollying" these
players. This came from the younger por-
tion

¬

of the audience , but , nevertheless , should
bo stopped.

Only threa sets were played In this match ,

as stated above darkness compelling post ¬

ponement. All of the sets were hard fought.-
In

.

fact every point was. The first two were
won by Culllngham and Harte , 8-C , 8-C , while
the other was won by Austin and Haskell ,

01. It Is a peculiarity of Culllngham's play
that ho starts out strongly and weakens , and
If he is the stronghold of a team this natu-
rally

¬

affects his partner. This was the case
last evening. On the other hand , Austin
does not weaksn , never appears to get dis-
couraged

¬

and plays as well whether winning
or losing. Haskell Is much the same way-
.It

.

was the opinion last night that If the
match had been finished Austin and Ilaskell
would have won. Hy this afternoon , however ,

Culllngham and Harte will have had an op-

portunity
¬

to get rested and consequently the
match Is still much In doubt.

TEAM WORK WAS GOOD.
Good team work shown by both teams ,

but.Hasltcll rnd Austin had slljhtly the better
of It. They had more confidence , and Justly ,
too , I neach other than the other two. Each
seemed to know his position In the court
after each stroke. Culllngham dl3 as well ,

but Harto was quite frequently caught un-
awarep.

-
. There were many pretty rallies ,

so in o of those about the net being long con-
tinued

¬

and brilliant. Harte lost the point
In the majority of thwo , apparently becoming
nervous when hard pressed. The lobbing wjs
also remarkable , the honors In this being
carried off by both Austin and Haskell , al-

though
¬

Culllngham also did exceedingly well
Frequently the balls alighted either on the
lines 0" within a few Inchep of them.

All four of the players did some very good
work both In the back court and at the net ,

although Harte was rather weak at the lat-
ter

¬

point. There were a large number of
paints considered absolutely safe that were
reached and returned safely by all the
players. Harto made one extremely difficult
return to the back line. Austin lost quite-
a number of points at the net by trying to
skim them over the top. In his placing ,

too , he tried to get the ball too close to the
lines both on the side and the back and they
went over. His placing along the side lines
was excellent. Harte was weak on such balls
and Austin had knowledge of this. When-
ever

¬

Harte was at the net ho sent as many
as possible to him on the side and invariably
scored the point. Haskell often did likewise.
The latter played a good game at the net ,

catching many balls and smashing them over
the net with such force and Judgment that
neither of his opponents were abe! to reach
them. His placing- was very good and , his
lobbing was a surprise. The only fault t'.iat
could be found with him was that sometimes
he illd not get Into position to receive returns ,

a fault that only needs experience to cor ¬

rect.Culllnsham's game was all that was ex-

pected
¬

until the last set , when he appeared to
let up somewhat. He got some balls at
the net that were thought absolutely safe
and returned them with some of the pret-
tiest

¬

strokes of the match. His placing
was also frequently perfect and some of his
lobs provoked considerable applause.-

As
.

has been said above , Harte's play at the
net was weak , A number of balls went !

him that he should have got. From the back
line ho did much better. His all-around
play , however , was" the weakest of the four.

SCORE OF THE MATCH.
The score of the match by games Is as

follows :

first sott-
C. . and II 414041.1411141 439-
A. . and H 1424200044411 2-34

Second pet :

C. and JI 3446114004(1 54 48-

A. . nml H C1S4442442743 0-40
Third gel :

Austin and HnskoU. . . . 245455 (!-3t-
Culllnghnm and Harte. 423233 4-21
Two games In the third match were played ,

one being In favor of Culllngham and
Harte and the other In favor of Austin and
Ilaskell. The third game was forty-
love In favor of Austin and Has ¬

kell wlien the match was postponed. These
game * were not counted and the match will
continue 2-1 In favor of Culllngham and
Harte this afternoon.-

At
.

3 o'clock this afternoon the match be-
Uvpcn

-
Cullliighnm and Austin will be played

for the city championship. Austin bolng the
prpjent champion. A hot contest is looked
for os there is much rivalry between the
two. When this match Is finished the last
two (ets In the postponed doubles between
rulllngUaw and Harte and Austin -and Has ¬

kell will come off. At 6 o'clock the winners
of lht > match will meet Ilaverstlck and
Colpetzer for the championship of the city
In th Uoulilrs-

.I'or
.

all those matches the following of-
flcUlswill he In charge : lUferee , C. II. Cook-
son ; umpire , 11. II. Young ; scorer , J. W.
Ball In. In addition there will be eight men
to take care of the lines-

.'llllfnrill

.

< Oi'fenti Illllinll.-
iaN.

.

. Ill- June 7.In tbo dual
nthtaltc contwl here today between the
I'nlverslly of California anil the University ,

tlit Cullfornlaiia won by n ecoro of U> to 4) .

( lirJxtUiif null 1lleio Jleu Jlrnt.-
At

.

2:30 o'clock thl * afternoon the
first nlae of the Young Men' * Christian at-

foclatlou
-

plays Ihc Uusluws College Rate

Ball team at the park' at Twenty-eight and
Dodge streoUi ; Tuesday and Thursday even-
Ings

-
, when iths .Weather wilt permit , games

will bo playol * 7 o'clock : and until 8:30: p-

.in
.

, , betwoenHh-irtrst and second nines ,

l.mm.-
V

.

Eng. , Juno 7.In a fresh
northeaster Mr. Howard Gould's 20-rnter ,

Niagara , nntTtWo other yachts of the Btuno
class stnrtedttitf 12w: ! p. tn. today In n race
for a prize ofoUMln the regatta of the Itoynl
London Ynctyt club. The course was from
the Nero lliitsfilj; ) nround the east buoy ,

the Oazc nritu the Mouse lightship , return-
Ing

-
to the I5ro lightship , twice nrounil to

complete thtf course. The prince of Wales'
Hrltnnnla l Mr. A. H. Walker's Allan
were to hnve slurtod over the saint ! course
In n race foja .prlzo offered for yachts of
their clasH. Hut tlio Allsa's malnsml split tit
the gaff nnd'Ahtf wns compelled to retire.

The followlMA'i'4vere the times of the two
loading yachts nt the end of the llrst round :
Klagarn , 2M:10: : ; Lnmi , 3:02:05.: :

The times nt finish were : Nlagnrn ,
GOG:27: : ; Luna , 5:22.: Niagara won by twelve
minutes and thirty-three seconds.

This paper never announced a greater
truth than that Dr. Price's Baking Pow-
der

¬

Is without a rival for purity and
strength-

.M.OItlZ

.

KL II IIO.V THE 11AVI !

I'rlnco ofViilci * Kntry Captures tlio lllcli-
M nclicnt r ( up 1rlro.

MANCHESTER , June 7. Florlzel II ,

owned' by the prince of Wales , won the
Manchester cup today against a largo field
of horses , which Included M. K. Uwyer'g-
Uanquct II. Florlzel was n favorite In the
betting , 7 to 2, but Americans , who turned
out In largo numbers , backed Banquet
heavily , BO that Just before the rnco the
cdds were 8 to 1 , whereas a fort-
night

¬

ago they were 20 to 1 , The odds on
the other horses that started were : Mr-
.Gottschalk'4

.

Cyprla , G to 1 ; P. Uuehannn's
The Decker , 8 to 1 ; J. II. Houldsworth's
llushey Park , 8 to 1 ; Captain Mitchell's
Camyanajo , 3 to 1 ; Ixjopold do Rothschild's
Rodomont , 10 to 1 ; Mr. Cohen's Green
Lawn , 12 to 1 ; Mr. Blake's llock Dove , 12-

to1.There was much grumbling when It was
announced a few days ago that T. Cannon's
Hi-minder , who bad a peed chance and who
had been backed to win the cup for months
past , had been void to Huron Hlrsch anil
was scratched. This morning nearly all
the sporting prophets tipped Florlzel II for
a winner , but they all Intimated that lun-
quet

! -
II was a decidedly dangerous horso.

The conditions of the race were as follows :

The Manchester cup of 2,000 sovereigns
(200 guineas In plate , the rest In specie ) ,

added to a handicap sweepstakes of 2.1 sov-
ereigns

¬

each , 10 sovereigns forfeit ; a winner
after the declaration of the weights of 2DO

sovereigns once , live pounds ; twice , or once
of 500 sovereigns , ton jwunds extra ; the win-
ner

¬

of Derby or Oaks to carry a weight to-

bo fixed by the Imndlcappcr when the
weights arc declared ; the second horse to
receive 300 sovereigns , and the third 100 sov-
ereigns

¬

out of the stakes ; distance , one mile
and three-quarters ; fifty-three subscribers.

The result of the race was as follows :

The prince of Wales' brown colt , Florlzel II ,
4-year-old , first ; Mr , Cohen's brown colt ,

Green Lawn , 4-year-old , second ; Mr. P-

.Buchanan's
.

chestnut colt , The Decker , 4-

yearold
-

, third. Rodomont Jumped Into the
lead nt the start , closely followed by Biin-
quet

-
II , but the American gelding was soon

headed by The Docker. They ran In this
order past the mlle post , with Rodomont
forcing the pace nt a good clip. Hodomont
led Into the stretch , while Banquet dropipo.l
back Into sixth place. Florlzel II , who had
been nil the time la the rear , pulled out on
the outside and soon had Uodomont and The
Decker beaten , taking the load about 100
yards from the* finish. Florlzol II won
handily from Green Lawn and The
Decker , who ( finished second and
third respectively. Banquet finished
tenth. The big race was witnessed
by fully 80,000 people. Banquet was clearly
outclassed. Ho made a fair start , but
Slmms , the colored jockey who rode the
American horso. knew from the moment he
got away that his mount was beaten. ,

The stnrtlna prlcp of Florlzel II was 11 to 4

against the prince of Wales' entry. The
prince of Waltjs was not present at the race
today , but th victory of his horse was
greeted with cheering and enthusiasm such
as never was In Manchester.-

OVKULAND

.

, 1'AUK HIXJINS 1ODAY

Mixed Meeting nt, Denver Promises Komu-
Itnrci ,Spori for HnlMemon.

DENVER , Junoi7. Tomorrow the Over-
land

-
park racing meeting begins , and Indi-

cations
¬

point to a most successful season of-

racing. . A mfmbopiof the celebrities of the
turf ; including1 * RAbcrt J , A1ixi Fantasy ,
Directly and Carlrtmate , will be-exhlbited.
Strings of trotting and running horses , rep-
resenting

¬

sonio of the best ctnbles In the
country , are dully arriving and being put in
condition for the contests of the coming
week. Thn weather promises to be of the
finest , and the accommodations and attrac-
tions

¬

at the park nro better and more
numerous than ever before.-

Messrs.
.

. Salisbury and Goers , with their
fanTOus strings. Including the celebrities of
the meet , will arrive cither tomorrow or
Sunday , the former from California and the
latter from Iowa.

The match rccs between Directly. and Car-
bonate

¬

, which was to have been the feature
of the opunlrg day of the meeting , has been

at the special request of Mr.Postponed until next Thursday.-

Ilnv

.

Air ( in so llrrak * liown.
SAN FRANCISCO , June 7.Fourth and

fifth races went to favorites today. In the
handicap , at six furlongs , the crack colt ,

Tley Alfonso , a 3 to 5 favorite , suddenly
broke down and the race went to Hymn , a-

C to 1 shot. Rey Alfonso carried thousands
of dollars and hlB defeat was a disastrous
blow to his backer1. His Injury Is probably
permanent. Resulis :

First rnco , llvo and a half furlongs , soil-
Inp

-
: Tilly S ((3Vto Dwon , Remua ((30 to 1))

second , Imp. Grand Lady ((3 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:08: % .

Second race , four and a half furlongs , sell-
Ing

-
: Voragun ((4 to 1)) won , Heeta ((8 to 5))

second , Leonel ( to 1) third. Time : 0DC: ,

Third race , six furlongs , handicap : Hymn
(G to 1)) won , Howard ((7 to 1)) second , Mount
Air (7 to 1) third. Time : 1:15.

Fourth race , live furlongs , Helling : Sport
McAllister ( G to 5)) won. Addle M ((12 to 1))

second , Regal ( fl to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:024.:

Fifth race , seven furlongs , selling , Inside
track : Morven ((7 to 10)) won , Joe Cotton
(4 to 1)) second , Tom Clarke ((20 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:11-

..Jnhnsnii

: .

. ilnniiiinvr * II R-

PHILADELPHIA. . Juno 7. Walter G.
Wilson , secretary of the Illvorton Athletic
association , today received a telegram from
Trainer Tom Eok at Albany announcing
John S. Jchnron's willingness to race Arthur
Zimmerman on the Rlvcrton grounds for
fl.OOJ a side. It Is now believed that the
match will be made and that Zimmerman
will recede from his determination not to
race for less than ?a,00-

0.IiidlniiHi

.

Ciub at tiloux City.
SIOUX CITY , June 7. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The Indianapolis base ball team , In a

game with A local nine here today , defeated
the latter by a score of 25 to 0-

.CH

.

o
ii Kill M'llliiuu Hitwklnv

William Hawkins was arrcstc-J last night
by Detectives Savage and Dempsey on the
charge of larc.'tiy. Hawkins Etole a pair of
new shoes from the Dellone hotel barber-
shop a month ago and then skipped town ,

and remained away until yesterday. Hawkins
|s a notorious petty 'thief of the city.

,

Whin Since Nil. 8.
One half pint water , 1 cupful sugar , >

teaspoonful corn starch , 1 each
Hoyal Extract Bitter Almonds and Vanilla ,

V* cupful white wine. Stir 3 tablespoonfuls
of sugar on the fire In thick siteeran with

water , until very dark , but not
burned ; add waterbolllng. rest of sugar , the
corn itarch dissolved , boll ten minutes ; when
about t ) terve train , add and wine.-

V

.

llllli; tuure.
Put Vi pint milk lu small saucepan over

fire ; when scalding hot add yelks 3 eggs ; Ulr
until thick cs boiled c-Rtard ; nild when taken
from nre tiul ccolcd 1 t bUponful Hey a !

Extract Vpnllta and vvlilles nt tfK whipped
stiff.

* - -

1r.iili iturr.
ijcncii Jucv ; .in can In * rnall ssuco-

MADE THE PACE A WARM ONli-

Holloway of PJntlsmouth Gives tbo Rlden-

a Hot Exiinplo.

WENT A THREC-M NUTE CUP ALL NIGII-

1I'rcdrlckson unit lUighlll Cloirljr
mid tlio Night KmU with Tuitions-

In tlio Chaan Unchanged I'rmprcls
fur Itod Hot rinUh ,

There was another prodigious crowd at th (

ColL'oum last evening , the fifth of the grea
bicycle race. The same old uproar , the sanu
frenzied demonstrations and win scenes o
excitement which have marked each evening's
performance was rlfo again last night. The
Interest In the outcome Is now genorallj
spread throughout the city.

The race started promptly at 8 o'clock las
night In a wave of sound that fairly shook
the building. Harvey Holloway , the popula-
Plattamouth rider , set the pace and It was o-

rattler. . He has evidently made up his mini
to retake some of the ground lost , but this
ro found before half an hour had sped awa-
to

>

be a stupendous undertaking. Ulg Freder-
Ickson kept close upon his tire and the
Wonderful Kid would not be shaken off by
the German. The little fellow seems to be
all grit and sinew and rode as well last nigh
as he did In the start. At the end of the
first hour the trio had rejled off twenty-two
and one-half miles and still kept on going
as on the wings of the wind , with unabatei-
velocity. . It seemed as If his speed could noi-
be maintained , and , as the Indomitable riders
whirled 'round the oval , the big crowd kept
the building resonant with deafening applause

Helnzman , who has rode a plucky race
went to the stable on the completion of his
two hundred and twenty-third mile. Ho saw
that he had the fifth prlzo cinched and that
It was a hopeless task to continue further
without a good race anyway. Thus from a
field of eleven but four contestants remain ,
the Messenger Hey , Frodrickson , Holloway
and Gadke.

Barring sickness or come unforseen accldenl
the result Is now , so far as first place Is con-
cerned

¬

, a foregone conclusion. Udghlll's un-
accountable

¬

endurance and matchleas speed Is-

.something. the other riders did not dream of
and now that this has been thoroughly estab-
lished

¬

In their minds , they can only bo con-
tent

¬

with the lesser honors.
Manager , Hoyden , lu appreciation of the

unheard of patronage that has been lavished
upon his enterprise , has added numerous ad-
ditional

¬

prizes to hte original list , and last
night ho gave three handsome special prizes
and will hang up as many tonight. These
arc for the first , second and third man , In
the order of the merit of their performance.-

Tro
.

citizens of Plattsmouth are much en-

thused
¬

over the work of young Holloway am
a .special train will bring up a delegation
this evening , headed by the redoubtable Matt
Gerlng and Guy Livingston , numbering sev-
eral

¬

hundred. They will have a'space re-

served
¬

for them and will put In the night
rooting for their favorite.-

Tha
.

kid was presented with big baskets of
flowers last evening , one from Thompson ,

Heldon & Co. and the Parmclee Gun company.-
He

.

carried each big , odorous bunch about the
circuit with him and this was the signal for
tremendous outbursts of applause from the
delighted psople. The Western Union com-
pany

¬

also presented the lad with a stop-
watch

¬

, an exact duplicate of the one won by
Frederlckson on the previous evening. Some-
body

¬

will yet carry the Kid off bodily. Just
now he Is the Idol of the local bicycling
world.

The closing trial of the evening did not
open up so prematurely last night , In fact ,
there was no pietext at extra sprinting until
they had rounded Into the last mile. Then
the band struck up , the crowd yelleJ and the
riders put on their reserve force of steam for
all they were worth. Again Fredrlckson won
the first prize , and ho did It by a masterly
ht of riding , the Kid was second and Hollo-
way third. In Justice to the Plattsmouth'-
man , however , It should be stated that ho
made all the pace , with the exception of two
laps , when the Kid led , during the whole
evening , and nothing extraordinary could bo
reasonably expected from him after two hourj
and a halt of such almost superhuman exertion.
If Fredrlckson Is the great rider they wy he
Is , and ho Is one , he should take the Initia ¬

tive and show the multitudes what he can
do. Harvey Holloway and the Wenderful
Kid are green novices , and It Is foolish for
them to do all the leading. Referee Potter
has wisely concluded to set down upon the
mob of coachers who have been swarming
the track through the race. Tonight they
will be restricted to actual attentions to the
riders , and no coaching will go. Score :

Miles. Laps.n. Kdghiu ; -, : 8-

II. . ! : . Fredrlckson 232 3
Harvey Holloway 22 1

H. C. Gadko 248 G

M. I> . Helnzman 223 1

The cook who uses Dr. Price's Baking
Powder ueed not worry about the biscuit
or rolls-

.aitK.lTltar.A3.

.

' JllVl'Uf.U Jt.lVJS KADUlt

Alt Previous Itpcnrd * for Long Dlslunco-
Jtrlity KIICIM Urn Hon.

NEW YOUK , Juno 8. The great relay
bicycle race of the red and blue between
Chicago and this city , was finished at 1C5-
o'clock

:

this (Saturday morning. The actual
time of the race was sixty-live hours and
lifty-throo minutes , breaking all American
records for a great relay raco. The great
race started at Chicago at 9:38: o'clock last
Wednesday morning , after months of curc-
ful

-
preparation.

The blue riders represent the military ,

the rod the postal service. From almost
the first day of the race the riders were
ahead of the schedule , and there was a
strong rivalry and hard riding between the
different colors to distance one another.
For the most .part the roads was pood. ' It
was 1:00: o'clock this morning when the red
message was del.vercd to General Miles.
The mcssngo said :

"This leaves Chicago on June C , In front
of my headquarters at 9 a. m-

.V1CSLI3Y
.

" MI3RRITT , U. S. A. .

"Commanding the Dep't. of Missouri. "
This was brought on the lust relay and

was delivered by Ij. D. Munger and Price.
General Mlen! and Postmaster Dayton were
nt the end of the line to receive the ines-
Bag

-
> , The blue ridcd In the relay race ar-

rived
¬

at the finishing point In this city at
2:33: a. in.

Church Social * Lu t Mght.
Last night at Immanuel Baptist church the

members gathered to attend the seventh an-

nual
¬

social session of the organization. It
was a sort of stock taking affair , and , after
light refreshments and social Intercourse had
filled an hour , several announcements were

rjind the ROYAL BAKING POWDER

sup rror to all the others in every re-

spect
¬

It is purest and strongest.-
A'

.

WALTER S. HAINES , M. D.
l° v

Consulting Chemist Chicago Board of Health ,

teaipoonful

1-

tdblcspoonful

< extracts

Have

pan ; add equal volume of water ; little more
gugur and eight or ten raisers ; boll this ten
minutes , etraln and just before serving add
eight drops Koyal Extract Hitler Almonds-

.HurkliljiTry
.

Tie.
Paste No. 3 , 3 cupfuls huckleberries , 1 cup-

ful
¬

sugar , Line plo platQ with the paste , wpt
the edges , ad-1 berries washed and picked
over and sugar ; C..VT , wash with milk , bake
In quick oven twenty minutes ,

llrxfur-l bailee ,

Dissolve 1 teaspocnful corn starch In little
, adi) It to one cupful bojllng water ,

with % cupful brown sugar ; boll terj minutes ;
remove from tire ; add 'A cupful elder , scald-
Ing

-
hot , 1 large tablenpoonful good iiulter

and yelks 2-

II Hiri lrrry i'tc ,
' VrocteJ a ) dlrretpJ for raspberry pie.

made that carried cheer to the attendance.
Immanuel church has now A membership of
221 , and It was announced last night by the
finance committee that $987 had been secured
toward the extinguishment of A pressing debt
of 1200.

Last evening a social for the benefit of the
Scandinavian Voting Women's Christian Lleth-
any Association home was given nt Patterson
hall. About r.OO were present. After a pro-
gram

¬

of Instrumental music , songs and recita-
tions

¬

, Ice cream and cake were served.-

At

.

University Turk Tndity ,

Saturday afternoon the University of Ne-

braska
¬

base ball team , fresh from Us recent
victories over Qrlnncll and the University of
Iowa , will bo on hand to again battle with
the University team of this city. Dennett ,

who pitched a number of good exhibition
games for the Lincoln league team , will
probably pitch for the boys from the Capital
City. Hoblnson , who pitched the great game
against the University of Chicago team , will
pitch for the green and white. The teams
will line up as follows :

U. of O. Positions. U. of N.
Abbott First Henld-
McAullffo Second . .licnedlct-
Crclch Short Stop Pace
McKelvey Third Hnndolph-
Ijawlcr Left Field Ituymond-
Jelun Center Field . . . . . . . .I'uckurd-
OreKg Hlgbt Fuld llayvvn.nl-
Hoblnson Pitch. Hennett or Crowley
Ulttlnger Catch Frlel

The management has decided to reduce
the prlco of admission to 25 cents to all
parts of the grounds and grandstand.-

Mnrrlngo

.

t.lcerncK.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county clerk :

Name and Residence. Age-
.Ilobert

.

Hoden , Washington county 38
Augusta U. lioys , Omaha 27

Carl S. Lawrence. Omaha 29
Selma W. Itoi gland , Omaha 23

John Person , Florence 1'9

Caroline Johnson , Omaha 1

Siegfried .A.Lelvcnstctn , Omaha 25
Annie Hoth , Omaha 19
Homer Kirk , Omaha. , , . 30-

Hellen Uurslck , Omaha 19

Charles G. Maynard , Glenwood , la 70
Mary C. White , Glenwood , In CO

George W. lllehardson , Kvunston , Wyo. . 39
Hose Webster , Omaha 30-

Arrcfltcd for llnthliiR.
Lee Dlckson , Earl Webster , Paul Roe and

Wendell Priest , four boys , the oldest of
whom Is 14 years , were arrested yesterday
afternoon by Officer Jorgcnscn for bathing In-

.a
.

pond on Center street , between Sixth and
Eighth streets. The onlcer has warned the
boys not to swim there several times , hut
the warning has been of no avail.

The Magic Touch
O-

PHood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. But
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion , try a bottle , and be-
fore

-
you have taken half a dojscn dosea ,

you will Involuntarily think , anil uo
doubt exclaim ,

"That Just Hits Itl""-
That soothing effect is n magic
touch !" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strengthens the stomach
and dlgeatlvo organs , invigorates the
liver , crcatus-u natural , healthy desire
for food , gives refreshing sleep , and
In short , raises tbo health tone of the
ontlro system. ICcmeinber

Sarsa-
parilla

¬

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills , constipation ,

biliousness , Jaundice. slckhendache.ludiEfstlor

A Bank
Failure.A-

N

.

INVESTIGATION

DEMANDED.-

A

.

Rcncrat banking business is done by
the luminn system , because the blood de-

posit
¬

* in its vaults whatever wealth we may
gain from < lay to day. This wealth is laid
up against "a rainy day " ns n reserve fund

we'te in n condition of healthy prosperity
if we have laid nway sufiiclciit capital to-

tltnw upon lu the hour of our greatest need.
There is dancer in getting thin , because it's
n sign of lettiiifr down in health , To pin
ill blood is nearly always to gain in winlt-
some flesh. The odd ;) ate in favor of the
perms of consumption , grip , or pneumonia ,
ff our liver be inactive mid our blood im-

pure
¬

, or if our flenh be reduced Mow a
healthy standard. What js requited is an
increase innntgerin'Jightingstrength. Dr-

.I'icrcc's
.

Golden Medical Discovery enriches
the blood and makes it wholesome , stops
the wattu of tissue mid nt the same time
builds up the strength. A medicine which
will rid the blood of Its poisons , cleanse and
invigorate the great orgniiH of the body,
vitalize the system , thrill the whole being
with new energy and make permanent work
of it , is surely n remedy of great value. Hut
when we make n positive statement that 98
per cent , of all cases of consumption can , if
taken in the eaily stages of the disease , be-

CUKKI ) with the "Discovery , " it seems like
a bold asseition. All Dr. Pierce asks is that
you make a thoiough investigation and
satisfy yourself of the truth of his asscition.-
By

.
sending to the World's Dispensary Med-

ical
¬

Association , Huffulo , N. Y. , you can get
a tree book with the names , addt esses and
photographs of a large number of those
cured of throat , bronchial nnd lung diseases ,

as well ns of skill and scrofulous * affections
by the "Golden Medical Discovery. " They
also publish a book of 160 pages , bciup [ a
medical treatise on consumption , bronchitis ,
asthma , catarrh , which will be mailed on
receipt of address and six cents in stamps.

. "GUPJDENE"
Cures the effects of-

selfabuse , excesses ,

emissions , Impotency ,
varlcocela and consll *

nation. One dollar a
box , six for J5. For
tale bv TUB GOOD-
MAN

-

DRUG CO. . and
KUHN & CO.

Rowland Win. Baileu , 0 , O.S-

DtHflST. .

8d floor Paxton
Block ,

Finest and Best Denial Work
Gold I'MllIus-i' , Crown and Ilrldgo Work

Tooth extracted without pain without gtu.

Use Dr. Ballev'sTooth Powde

Buy with your eyes shut
f" and you can't go. wro-

ng.Linens

.

-

Best Toilet Twill Crash , per yard 3 l2c-
20x 38 inch Damask Towels , i c quality at. .9c
Turkey Red Damask , per yard 12 l-2c
Full size Crochet Bedspreads at 49c

Hot Bargains
In Cool Wash Goods

New Dimities , per yard . . . .Sc
Primrose Dimity The swivel silk patterns ,

fast colors , per yard 12 l-2c
Light Shirting Prints , per yard 3 3-4c
3 D-inch Outing Flannels , per yard 3 l2c-

W. . R. BENNETT CO.
Dry Goods Department.-

D

.

The Standard
remedy for all stomach and liver
complaints is Ripans Tabules.
One tabule gives relief, but in D
severe cases one should be taken
after each meal until the trouble has
disappeared.ni-

pan

. D

* Tabulei : Bold by 3rugj1Ii. or br mtU
U th prlc * (00 o m a box ) li Qt ti> Th II-
Iwn

-
fifinlf l Company , No. JO Bpnw * rit. , N. r.

RESTORE

LOST YIGORex-

uftl
.

Powe.
. '

fc McCQHNBLL DHUO CO . , 1013 UoOjostreet , Oipnljp , J>'pb.


